A primary role for microfilaments, but not microtubules, in hormone-induced cytoplasmic retraction.
The distributions of microfilaments and microtubules were studied during transient hormone-induced changes in cell shape (retraction-respreading). Two cell types (fibroblasts and bone cells), differentially responsive to parathyroid hormone (PTH) and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), were analysed. The cytoplasm of fibroblasts retracted in response to PGE2 but not PTH, whereas bone cells could respond to both PGE2 and PTH. Time-lapse photomicrography indicated that the retraction began within minutes of hormone addition, while respreading occurred over longer times, up to 8 h. Affinity-purified actin and tubulin antibodies were used to follow the appearance of microtubules and microfilaments during both the retraction and the respreading phases. Microtubules appeared not to reorganize noticeably, although they were squeezed closer together in cellular pseudopods; no extensive loss or growth was detectable. Microfilaments did alter drastically their appearance and distributions. Soon after hormone addition when earliest detectable cytoplasmic retraction was evident, microfilament bundles appeared to break down. Remaining microfilament bundles consisted of relatively short, non-aligned fragments or aggregates. During respreading, microfilament bundles regrew and realigned throughout the cytoplasm. These data suggest a primary role for microfilaments, but probably not microtubules, in these cell shape changes.